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Fire.
“Hastings’ ranch," situated about

half way between here aud Silver
CJiff, was entirely destroyed by fire
in the neighborhood of I*2 o’clock on
the night of Ajiril 30th. The dwell-
ing house, barn and all the out build-
iugs were consumed by the flames.
The barn contained six horses, two

cows aud a fine pair of mules, the lat-
ter the property of a Mr. Howard of
Bt. Louis, who was on his way to the
Cliffand who had stopped over night
with Hastings. Mr. Howard also
lost a flue, new wagon aud set o1
harness. Every effort was made to

save the stock but w ithout avail. The
origin of the lire is uukuown, but is
supposed to have occurred from pipe
nslies, as two men who slept in the
barn were kuown to have been smok-
ing. No insurance.

It is reported on good authority
that about six hundred immigrants
arc arriving in Colorado daily. The
Guunison country is the objective
point of most of them where, they
labor under the fallicious impression,
gold and silver can be had for the

picking it up from the surface. It
does no good to fly a warning signal
to these deluded individuals and in-
form them in a hundred different
ways, and an many times a day, that
almost the entire Guuuisoii cotiuiry

is under from three to flve feet of
snow ; that it is a most difficult mat-
ter to get food ; that snow storms
are of frequent occurrence over there
even now ; that but little prospect-
ing can be done before about the
middle of Juue. aud the most diffi-
cult thing of all is to convince them
that the precious nielala they seek do
not grow on every tree an t busli
The hardest of hard labor is required
to develop prospects and cash !►
the thing ucccs-ary to make mining
pay, and you can't do anything while
•o much snow is on the ground.

New Books.
Vol. V. of the Library of Universal

Knowledge, which lm« b« en out lor
lODie time, include# topic* from
*‘l>alm»tiaM to ••EthelredA.” Vol. VI.
which ha# been receive*! from ,*Eth-
rr’’ to “(.» corbel own." The volume#
each contain 86*2 page*. ami, like the
previous on are |»iitit»-«l in dear
type on good paper. ami arc hand-
ftOiDClv and substantia!!*’ bound.
Thia Encyclopedia should i>e in every
household. The publisher# the Aim r
lean Bool; Exchange, New lork.will
furnish descriptive catalogue# to ali
who may desire them.

Olie of the latest publications ol
the American Book Exchange, i*> an
edition of the Adveniuits <>i l>»m
Quixote do ta Mancha. by Micurl «le
Orvantes, translated b\ M'Ttcaux,
with sixteen full-page original illus-
tration# by Hopkins. I*l ice oJ cent# :

!>o»tage 8 cents. It is the iu»st ts; ns-
utioii of this classic.without abridge

incut, beautifullv itluatratcd by an
artist whose quaint l.innor thoroug .-

ty appreciate# his author It i*
prilled from new, dear brevier type,
on good paper, mid in a lorin con-
venient for use in the study, on w
Journey, «*r in the shade on a sultry
slimmer day. We will match this
edition for completeness and beauty
against any now on bale at ten limes
It# cost. It i# probably the hand-
somest book for the money ever
printed.

Br I uUrnnl Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic 1 ‘IIIa hic tlie bet!

of nil purgatives for family iikc

They are ttie product of long, ta'iori-
out, iiml successful chemical investi-
gation, ami their extensive u*c, l»>
physicians in their practice, and b\
all civilized nations, proves them the
bc«t and most effectual purgative
Pill that medical science enu devise,
lieiti»: purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use In intrinsic
value anti curative power* no other
Pills can ho compared with them.ami
every person, Knowing their virtues,
will employ thorn, when needed.
They keep the system Sn perfect
order, and maintain in healthy action
the whole machine!*) of life. Mild,
searching and ellecttinl, Kiev arc es-
pecially adapted to the needs of the
apparatus, derangements of which
they prevent ami cure, if timcl)
taken. They are the l»est and safest
physic to cmplov for children and
weakened couuUulions. where n
mild but effectual cntbnitic is re-
quired. For sale bv nil dealers.

*c26-d

It is universally admitted that J)i.
Marshall’s Arablnn Oil. will relieve

and cure paius and bowel complaints
quicker llinn any other rentedv. t?old
by Preutiss & ltro. aud C. \V. Talbot

*o6o-11
For biliousness and constipation

of the bowels, use I)r. Marshall's
Ilromoline, a certain and prompt
rsmedv. Sold bv Prentiss & Pro
and C. W. Talbot. *cG6-u

•600 REWARD
Was for years offered in every pa-

per in the laud by the former proprie-
tor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uciiicdv for
a case of ca’arrli it would not euro
It cures by its mild, soothing, cleans-
ing, and beating properties. Snuff’
or dust of Any kTud dries up catarrh
ami drives it to the lungs. This
remedy has stood the test of time,
having becu a popular remedy for n
quarter of a century. Sold by drug-
gists at 60 cents. *c9«V It.

••I Don't Want that Stuff.”
Is what a lady of Hoston said to

her husband when lie drought home
some medicine to ettro her of sick
hcnduoliu and neuralgia which had
made iter miserable for fourteen
Years. At the first atfnc.k thereafter.
It was ndmiuistorod toiler with such
good results, that she continued its
use until cured, and mndn so enihu*
siastie in its praise. that situ induced
twenty-two of the best families in her
circle to adopt it as their regular
family mediciuo. That *'sluiF’ Is Hop
Hitters *c9t‘i9

Gorman Syrup is the special pre-
scription of Dr. A. Boschee, a cele-
brated German Physicinu, and is
acknowledged to be one of the most
fortunate discoveries in Medicine. It
quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all
Lung troubles of the severest nature,
removing, us it does, the cause of the
affection and leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. It is
not nil experimental medicine, but
has stood the test of years, giving
satisfaction in every case, which ns
rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million Pottles sold
annually. Beware of medicines of
similar names, lately introduced.
Boschec’s German Syrup was intro-
duced in the United Slates in 1868;
nnd is now sold in every town ami
village in the civilized world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary cough
Price 75 cents. Sample bottle, 10
cents. *cll-e

Mother* will find Dr. WinchelPs
Teething Syrup just the medicine to
have in the house for the childreu, it
will cure colds, roughs, sore throat
and regulate the bowels, try it. Sold
by J. L. Prentiss & Bro. *c27

No Deception Cnd.
It is strange so many people will

continue to suffer day after day with
Dispepsia, Liver Coinplaiut, Cousti-
pation, Sour Stomach and General
Debility when they can procure, at
our store, Shiloh’s Vitalize!*, free of
cost if it doe* not cure or relieve
them. Price, 75 cents. Sold by C.
\V. Talbot, druggist, Carton City. Col-
orado. *cl3-e

Tl-e Liver King.
Sarsaparilla. Dmdelion and lodide

Pota w Mium m the liver and
purifies the blood ; it scrofula and
rheumatism. All of Brown's medi-
cines for sale by C. W. Talbot and J.
L. Prentiss «t Bro., Canon City. clO

There is no earthly boon more pre.
cious thau that of g<«od health, and It
behoove* it* possessor to endeavor to
retain it. If you are assailed with
such nr**vokiug ill* as sick headaches,
torpin liver, sour stomiifii ami a gen-
eral feeling of woariucs* and disgust,
don't go mid commit suicide hut take
Eileri's Daylight Liver Pills and be
cured. Sold bv J. L. Prentiss Sc Bro.•c27 '

Distempers, coughs, colds, fevers
and most of the di*e*«es which Hor-
ses, Cattle. Sheep. Hogs and Ponltrx
art* stihjcct t«» are readily overcome
mid cured bv using Uncle Sam’s Con-
dition Powders according to ttie plain
direction*. Sold bv J. L. Prcnti** &

Bro. ‘ *c27
No stock ol drug* i* complete

which does not iiicludt* Eilert’* Ex-
tract of Tar and Wild Cherry. It is
ili.‘ho*t remedy known for cough*,
cold* and ail throat ami long diseases.
Sold by J. L. Prentiss & Bro. *c27

Tho Healer of tbc or*
Is Brown’s Arnica Salve. It ha*

uo equal for curing burns, rut*.
bruLc*. ami inflamed eyes ; good for
mail or bca*t. clO

Disease anil Death, when they reach
our own household*, are t*>o *eriru-
t«*r irHiug. we use our l»est endeavor*
to drive oil'the dread me*** tigers, and
are only happy when we feel that they
arc nt a distance. ALf lie first approach
of that tell drstrox er. Consumption,
in the shape of h cough or slight < old
as well Me more severe Tronchial *•«

Catarrhal Complaint*, wc should at
•nee use Eilert'* Extract of Tar and

Wild Cherry It has uo superior :n
•uch cm**** Every bottle warranted
to g'.ve sitistaction . Sold by J. L
Prentiss & Bro. *c27
% tloi hnlrr rti) «lclaM*k l.sprrirnrc

H. Caulkmu, M. D.. of Rochester.
N. Y., ccrtilie* Oct. fill*. 1879, Hint lie
ha? used the Sate Kidney and Livet
Cure In hi* practice for disease* ol
the kiduc\s and liver, ami the result
ha* been satisfactory in the extreme
lie *aya: “I would now prescribe
tho sauitt remedy to nil similarly af-
flicted. ami you arc hi liberty to so
*tato iu your testimonials.’' *cs2t29

Brown's Pepnln Tonic
Cure* Dxspepsia and restores appe-

tite. Try it ; it cute*. clO

ADVERTISEMENTS
of five*lines or less Inserted in this

column at 50 cents per month.
Each additional lino 10

cents per month.

BARBER T. M. Robinson, Main
street, north side, between 3d and
Ith, opposite Carton House. Four
clmir«. Everything first-class. Shav-
ing 15 cent*, hair cutting 85 cents.

BILLIARDS J A- S. T. Sapping-
ton, Main street, mhu! - . between
3*l and 4th. The finest of wiftc-
aud liquors on hand.

BON-TON OYSTER SALOON
and Restaurant. Fruit*. Irvsh oy-
sters, nuts, candies, etc. Supper
parlies a specialty. S. It. Baldwin,
Ptop’r.. Main street, first door east

of Jeske’s cigar store.
CLOTH I NG—Jacobs A* Co. Cheap

John’s establishment from Now York
City, Main Street, south side, be-
tween sth and fith. and Main street,
next to Carton House.. Clothing, hat*.
boot*,furnishingamtoutfitting goods.
The highest price paid for hides and
furs.

CONTRACTOR, Builder ami Job-
ber. (’. J. Smith, shop on Main corn-
er of Ath streets, just, west of Rudd
A* Spencer’s blacksmith shop. Tele-
phones (urnished and pul up.

EXPRESS and Job Wagou No*. 2, 12
and 14, S. R. McKissick, proprietor.
Hauling done in nil parts of town,
(lillcu on Main street from 7 a. m. to
fi p. m.

FORWARDING AND COMMIS-
SION—IIanima A Murphy, freight
shipped between Carton City and Sil-
ver Cliff. Office at depot, Carton City,
Colorado.

MILLINERY—Mrs. Phillips is sell-
lug her millinery goods cheap. Fresh
arrivals of fancy goods amt notions
every day. Storo on Main street,
first door west of Baptist church,
formerly Dr. Craven's office.

PHOTOGRAPHS —J. A. Boston,
photogi aphers. Main street, iu
tent just west of postofflco. Portraits
taken, stereoscopic views of Grand
Carton and D. & R. 3. R»v fort* at
ond of A. T. A 8. F. track, for sale.

PHOTOGRAPHS—A. W. Dennis,
successor to Mr. E. U. Morrison,
photographer. Main Street, north
side, between 4th and Ath, rust
of Baptist church. Pictures of per-
sons uml scenery -Gurnsoy’# views
of Grand Carton for aalo.

HOTEL*.

BMDVfIN HOUSE,
(Late SUrer Cliff Hotel.)

Opp.Post-office CANON CITY. COLO.
Thoroughly renovated and Aral-class iu

every particular.
Board and Lodging per day sl*so.
Special rates per week.

J. A. IIOXIE, Prop’r. tf

Carbonate Hotel
SILVER CLIFF,

Custer County; Colorado.
J. V. K. 8 PENCEIt, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS IN ALL RESPECTS
(Except charges.)

Transient Guests. #2.00 per day.
Board and Single Room, #lO.OO per

week.
Board and two in one Room, $S 00

per week.
Table Board. $O.OO per week.

tf_

Commercial Honse,
Wain Street, cor. of Seventh,

CASON CITY, COLORADO.
W. O. READY Prop’r.

Board and Lodging $1.50 per day.
Single meals 25 cts. tl

O ampSanderson
House,

Home Stage Station between
.Saguache and Lake City.

GUOD HOTEL ACCO.H.nODATIOXS.
ALAO

Hay. Grain and Groceries for sale.
Q. W. HASKELL & SON',

tf Proprietors.

German House,
CHAS. SCHELL, Prop’r.,

(Opposite new depot.)

CASON CITY, - - COLORADO.
Board and Lodging s**.oo per week.
Day Board 5.00 "

“

Single Meals S*> Cents. tf

It .« ILUO 4 DS.

BsiiTer&Rio Me
RAILWAY,

< onnrctlnp i.tnU hrtw.-m Ilie Grrnl
T runk Etnrn lonnd Irani the *i»«

•onri Kivrr,
ANI* MOST IURECT ROI'TK TO

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
Canon City, Leadville,

Itnlln, Silver Cliff, 1:1 Tlo.o, Trluk-
dnil, Alamoin, Ilir rich Sun Jtinti
nud GunuiaonOnnti l*

Colnrado unti !<rw Tlexico,
Connecting at Denver with trains »f th»

Vuion IVinrand Kansas Pacific railway*.
an<l at Pueblo with those of tlw Santa Fe
railw ny, for all points North. E»*t and West.

Panama of thi* line am assured speed,
comfort, safety and low rate*.

Information cheerfully given br
S.H. UK6LR,

General Freight ami Passenger A- cut.
I). U. \Y ILL! AM SON. Agent. Cation City.

•c6-3t f*

THE

Atchison,
Topeka $

Santa fe
RAILROAD,

The Popular Southern Line fron. D n\er,

Leadville. unit all points in Southern Colo-
rado, to Atcliieou, Kansas City. and all
Eastern cities

All passenger fains equipped with air
brakes. Miller platform*, and nilthe modern
imprmoments.

Pullman ears on nil traiusbetween Pueblo
ami the Missouri River.

The only line via Colorado Springs and
M anltou.

Through tickets on sale at nil principal
stations.

Rat*** always ns low ns by other Hues.
Baggage cheeked to destination.

X. J. AMDERSim,
•elStf General Agent. Denver. Colo

Grand Cam Coal
COMPANY.

D. R. CASSIDAY.

Office .tlrtlu afreet, with County

Trcatnror.

4

Unlimited Supply of Coal

ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEAVE ORDERS*w

MEGRUE & FERRIER,
Successors to

T. CALIDWELL,
Wholesale Dealers In

HAY, CvRAIY, FEED,
CHOP, CORN, Etc., Eto.

CA.VON C f TY, - COLORADO.
OFFICE AT THE DEFOT.

samuelTmToavis,
~

Wliolesa'e and Hotail Agent for

THE CELEBRATED ALE AND STOUT!
The prices for these health-giving beverages are as low a* any beer, and the article

is one hundred per eent better. Ale and Stout cost snore to produce, and always com-
mand much higher prices, but, a* we wish to introduce the article and have the public
to judge for themselves, m

We Make This Great Reduction.
One used, always used ! It i» as far above Lager fceera* the flne?t imported wines

are superior to domestic. Mothers of young babies will find it more beneticial than any
other beverage. BAMUEL M. DAVIS. Agent,

•ISti'i Opposite McClure House.
——. 'f. 1 ... - ...

- ■Chas. W. Snarp. Fred. Johnson.

SHARP Sc JOHHSOH,
carriage: painters.

Practical House Painters. Catcimining. Paper Hanging and Graining.
Sigu of the Elephant PaintShop. 3lain Street, Cafion City. tf

CAMPBELL & CO.;
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. MIES' MM. IUEKVI2E. LUMBER, BOOBS AID SASH,
ALPINE, COLO. tf

Nlnin St., bet. <st 11 and 7th,

CANON CITY, COLORADO.

Newly furnished. Everything clean and neat. A find-class house in
every respect.

Transient Rates $2.00 per day.
Board aud Lodging by the week at reasonable prices.

MEAL TICKETS SH» r» .O O .

S. 11. BOYD, - PROPRIETOR.
M. BRUMBL Y,

Proprietor of the

Elk Horn Livery Stables
.AInTHD corral,

Main Street, Opposite the Post Office,
CANON CIT Y, OO I. Olt A DO.

The filial Livery Riga, single or double, with or without driver. Par-
ties of two or three ladies wishing to make morning or afternoou calls cau
have a, hand-omc double rig with driver nt very rc'i-onahle rate«.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Carriages, or any tiling in our liue can be found
in our stables.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
A good Corral ami Camp House for freighters. Dou’t forget the Elk Horn
opposite the post office. **u M. BKUMBLY.

S. W. Humphrey. C. S. Topping.

Humphrey & Topping,
Successors to R. A. JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
And Dealers in Provisions, Grain, Tobacco

aud Cigars.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City Free of Charge.

MAIN FTKEET, tf CANON CITY. COLORADO.

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House in the World.
I

Fmerson, Fisher & Co.,
CZITCUTSTATI, OHIO.

Top Buggies and Phaetons !

Best material, good workmanship, handsome styles, strong and durable
vehicles in every respect.

70,000 CARRIAGES
Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER &. Co., are now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is warranted. They
have received testimonials from all parts of the country of purport similar
to the following, hundreds of which arc on tile subject to iuspecliou :

Mes«n. Kmehson. FiamCRA Co : Gai.va, Ii 1.. July 16, IStiT.
1 have used one of vulir I'op buggies three yean, unit three of them two years in

tuy stable, aud they have given ute perfect salDfactiou and are in eondNut
OSCAR SMALLEY.

Meusrs.CorroCK A JoHKaOJC.i Sswwkrry, S. C.. July 17. JSTP.
Dear Sirs - I have been using the Emerson A Fisher Buggy t bought iroin you a>

roughly I suppose m* any one could. I had a fast h«*r»e, drove him at Tull speed, some-
times with two grown ladies ami myself in the buggy, ami it is to-day worth ail the
mouey I paid fur it. I *ny the Emerson A Fisher buggiv* will do.

A. M. TEAGUE, Farmer.

The favorable reputation tbo Carriages have made in localities where
they hayc been unetl for years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers nud
others requiring hard and constant use, has led to uu increased dcinuud to
those localities, to meet which the manufacturing Ineilitles of their mam-
mot li establishment have beeu extended, enabling them uow to turn out iu
good style,

360 CARRIAGES A YVEEK.
Emerson, Fisher & Co.’s Carriages arc the Best.

A. SARTOR,
Proprietor of the

CANON CITY

Livery, &ale
AND FEED STABLES.

Good Turnouts can al-
ways bo obtained-

Stock cared for by tfee day.
week or month.

dsT'Blacksmithinjr and Wnwomnak-
in*j iu connection with stable.

RrnEn»:R thk

& BRICE STABLES,

Corner Main and Sixth Streets tf

ALBERT WORDEN
(Successor to G. E. Hanson.)

Main St., north side, bet. sth & 6th,

CANON CITY, COI.O.
Proprietor or the

FREIGHTERS’ HOME,
Largest Corral in Canon City.

Free Reading and Writing Rooms,
Sleeping ami

Cooking Accommodations.
Grain, Cliop Feed,

COStN AND CORN <IEAL,

Sold a* wholesale to dealers and at retail to
freighters.

'ZsTFresh arrival of Eggs every day.
tf

REWARD FSZZZ
19 1 § 3 I 8Pini^'tftßnS-Trito
■M■ I B 8 nrm«*y faiUWCßie.Guts
I n I I E 9 imnaecitaio rciief.cum cueslllsfl Bof lon* Breading la 1 week.CM I 1 B andordinaryr i»c ia 2 d-rs.

CAUTION iszszszwmrror >a» priiUcJ on \lin block ti Pit*of Xotiotc-ij
nr t

JT H.ncr’t aiomtMtmrr, Fhila._Bla Lo'.t’e. Sold
Ey a!l«lm*wU. B-nt by mail ty J. P. Mu t D„
Prnpr |SAV. car. Tenth asd Arch Su., PuMa.,th(l

*cyo-33t4S

(h A A A WEEK in your own town. «»jid
\ L* L? no capital risked. You can give
Vl|i|the business a trial without ex-y)U Vjper.se. The bc«t opportunity eu r

offered for those willing to w.u k.
You should try nothing eNc until you see
for yourself what you ran do at tlie buxine*.,
we offer. No room to explain here. You
can devote ail your time or only your spare
time to the business. and make great pay
for e\ y hour that you work. Women
make as much as men. Send for special
private terms and particulars, which w*
mail free. #•'» outfit free. Don't complain
of hard time- while you have such a chance.
Address H. lIALLc.IT A CO., P-rtland.
Maine. *eo-*»t2s

DR. SPINNEY
Of San Francisco. California, having open-
ed a branch oflice in Denver, is now pre-
pared to treat ail men and women who may
be suffering from

NEKVOUS, CHRONIC OP. PRIVATE DIS-
F.ASEn.

Young men who may t,e suffering from
the eliects of youthful follies or indiscre-
tions. will do well to av ai! theniseive* of this
the greatest boon ever laid at the feet of
-uffering hunianitv. DR. SPINNEY wii!
•jtiarajitee to forfeit d\e hundred dollars for
wverycase of weakness or private «h>ease
of any kind or character which he under-
takes to and fails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MAN.
There are many at theage of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evveu-
mion of the bladder, often accompanied by
a slight smarting or burning sen- ition and

; weakening of ibe system in a manner the
patient cannot account lor. On examining
ill ■ urinary depod,s a ropy sediment will
often be found, and sometimes small parti-
cles of albumen will appear, or the color
will be of a thin, milkisli hue. again chang-
ing to a dark torpid appearance. There are
many men who die of this difficulty, ignor-
ant ol the cause. which is the second >t «ge
or seminal weakness. Dr. S. will guaran-
tee a perfect cure iu all such cases ami a
healthv restoration of the gcuito urinara
organs.

Office hours—lo to I*2. 2 to 4 and T to 8.
Sundays troni 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice.

Call or address DR. SPINNEY C
243 Larimer street. Denver, over Greenlea

Co.'s store. *OBOl3O

Sp~ pt /-nTO s®°oo N YEAR, or $5 to

I II I #2O a day in year own locali-
: | I ty. No ri'k.' Women do as

as men. Many make
more than the amount stated

above. No on.* can fail tomake m uiey t.i't.
Anyone can do the work. You can make
h-oin ,'0 cents to $2 in an hour by devoting
vour evenings ami spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to tty the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strict-
ly honorable. Reader, if you want to know
all about the best paying business before
the public, send us you* address and we
will send you full particulars and private
terms tree': samples worth ?'» also free
vou can then make n?> your mind lor yeur-
se,t. Address (iEOKGK SIINSON »*: CO.,
Portland, Main**. • *c-«T*t2C»

If t-—i A cxS-nßLdgIt Tv'U
r of W : s, 'Cam of Ut-
rnrd br tboUraln of ■■ tcrates .IrgwrwJ-
jroar duties avoid BB nigh; ,rort.I ' restore
■ tiicular.ti aad u««MNn.i aor> o 1 waste.
Nop Bittora. BwHop Bittora.
If you are jotnvg Met Bmffltrin'; “T In-

discs-. Uoa cr d I a si pufjtio vt i£ yn par-
ried or etagto, dd orKyojatT. *J-~ ria* froux
poor heal;a cr 1n-nl.hßl"i oa a bod of kick-
nan, rvly ca Hop Sittoro,

Whoever yon are, ThocxicCj die an-
whcajvc: yoaiocUhat IMI *3 anally from »oiu«
your vkJctu needa forui cf ttldnoyg
rimasin-r, lodng or Kail dlsoa.se that misht
sUriu-..:.-#. viiliout Mat Ibar® l«va p.vT anted
iniox.i'dl/n;, MU&A * timely
lake Hop "*°

°r Hop
Blttoro. Bittora.

Have yea tf .~ Mdiapiißk| BHBfIBRHBI
~

o. I. C.£ .nap '■* -’^.rft! HsJ i l»nl t-rrefc,ta..lo

SO. fcf,Kv<, W f-r truuic-
L>r t Vou*?n TTLUV <‘ C‘ u \* of
wilt if 3 K 11* K\ ioWu .. t

you use Nop B 3 Ull I LIIU .0.-uarcvt-cs.

Ifvon arerfm- 9 WFVFR br d?n«"

ply «r*k snd L>« » NC.VLK U- v Kcad fur
try It I|LC A II arsuiar-

It may ■ff\ | L «of virtzmawar, jag 1

n | ■ ||nn,l« TO 5400.-v:lPIANOSfeSSSsrI;S|
»-k'*Sc?Ul»r Jkjuate Grand. Fluestl |»t Ipnl s m

|~s^*a^mGANS
i>l»c«t*eil Iwlc4i**:>p. Aiktr,

n_. valontlelMohn t0.. Box 803*. 18, T;

cliMTriß-FOBPBOffl 1

Culttvate alflhlriStSl tUojfnt tfenner,S>gjggt.?£?L fen M—aao

Bre'T Farmer sboaid have t tjyy. MB JPa«o*.
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IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It i 3 the Li;htost-£nanls?,

Easisst Sclliajr, kill
Sort Ep.tisfriaa* Jfacnin*

IN THE WORLD.
Agents •waited. Ter terms, address

Whits Sewing Machine Co.,
O.ETEUUSD, O.

•cClf’9

'■

'

al"
with over 1.200 IHnstnulmiv. We soil all•roods at wholesale prices in quantities ro suittheparrhwer. Theonly Institution in Aim-i tea
Whomake Hits ih<*lr special business. Address.MONT(iOMKUVVYAi:i)*CO..

*37& 139 YYab.«sh Are.,Chicago. 111.

*cls-Bt7
fipi/'N/'NA MONTH guaranteed. $1
\ J II la day at homo nude by the in-

! \ j || Idustriou.*. Capital not requir-uuuued ; we will start you. Men,
1 * women. l»oy«. and girla make

! money faster st work for us than at any thing
[ else. ‘The work is light anil pleasant. and

jsuch a* .intonecan go right at. Those who
are!wise who see this notice will semi us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly Outfit and terras tree. Now
is the time. Those already at work are
laving up large sura? of money. Address
TRUE <£ CO.. Augusta, Maine.

’
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
r |l!IE advertiser, having been permanent*

L ly cured of that dreaded disease. Con-
sumption. I»y a simple remedy, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-siiJemrs the
means of cure. To all who desire it, he will
send a copy of theprescription used, (free of
charge.) with the directions for preparing
ami using the same, which they will find a
Sure Cure for C •nsnmption. Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Ac. l*arlie* wishing the Preserin-
tion. will please address Rev. E. A. WIL-
SON. liH Tiun Street, Williamsburg. New
York. •«*2its#

FAT AND LEAN.
71 YOU are too f.it or too lean and want to
j. know how to change your condition,
-•il l for a copy of the work. Fat and
Lean. It contains complete Hygienic. Diet-
etic and Therapeutic instructions that will
enable any one to reduce their flesti ifcor-
pulent or increase.i it if emaciated. It is
written in a clear yet comprehensive style
and its directions can be easily understood.
It should b-* re d by every fat or lean per-
- >n. Soat f>r ten t:i. co cent s*a.no. VAN’
DELE .& CO .

•-> Ana St.. N. Y. *O2llO

iEp||g
■ cttmu.ui fr>r»XV>M'i i Liver, und oir« Oatlvw.
■ re*s, Dyspepsia. B Uousnes*, Biilotn Diarrhea*.■ Malaria. Fever uni Aaao. and are uieful as■ ;.!u« Innear!;.* *:i D aeir.es to canro a free and
B mrulsr art..< i of the Bow.-U. The h**at antl-
-3 dot* for au Malarial i\> son. Price, £>c. a box.

9 Wnrner**Snft*3fvrvi»*q'ii<*Lty
8 ands.-*«*p lothe «uShrine, cures Hfelarbe ar. t
9 Neuralgia. Prevents Spiirntlc Flo. ami Is the
■ Meat mn* ly for Nervous Prostrai-on brum;litlon by excessive drinking, uv»r vrork, mental
Hahi.cks and othercause*. It relieve* the Pams
Bof alt Diseases, and is never Iniurloo* lo tbe
Bsystem. The best of alt Nervines. H-Htlus of
V m two siws; prices, 50c.
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■ • 1 Jlrtllelne every-

-8 EL k CO.
1 »f ßertitrter. W.T.

jj n<l (>.r hunpbltt

PIMPEES.
IWILL mull (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vegetable Ualiuthat will remove Tan,
Freckle*, Pimples, and Blotches, leaving
t .c skin Milt, clear and beautiful ; also in-
struction* f.ir producing* luxurtniitgrowtt-
of hair on a bald head or smooth face. Ad*,
dress, inclosing 'sc stamp, t»*u. Vandelf
Co .it) Vnn St.. N. Y. *c2ito

JL SAWING THE LSI.

THE GREAT SUCCESS ..V- —AMg' ~ "

or

Rn>££^HAWMAC*m»la fully demonst-atcl hv the number in use and the
present demand (br them. It saw* Lone ofany Mu.
One mums tan saw mere logs or corn wood in «m
nay sn.l eae'n-r thau two mencan the old way. liwill saw a iwo tool Inn In three uiimms. Every
farmer aisds esa Township agruia W*ule4,lead iwr Illustrated Circularand Term*

Avtolewe W.W. *KWtWIiHAf«.,1W Klm St.. « lerhiMU,k
CAUTION —Rrwvie of all Imitators ami i»-

frlnyer*. We own Step- rfect patent*on threedaet
Hiding5aw Mactuues. W u wet rantevery Mochtato

•«t4-0«ol

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
\ (iENTLKMAN who suffered for ym
\ from Nerrotn Qrbtlitv, I'remiture

Decay, and all effects of yui.'lh/ttl Iwiltenh
tooi,'will for Iho sake of .offering Itmnani.
«y. M?nd free to ail who need ii>. tho re«op*
tml direction for disking the simple remo-

vly by which he we* oared. «taJbr«r* eM*
mg to profit by Him udwrtivcr • e*p«r»eßt«
cun do *«» by mMr***i?ig in p**rfovi owmH-
OCDOC. JOHN U. oaurs.
Vhw York. Mitt


